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Audio Message America's Businesses Need Your Business!

With the 2018 Holiday Shopping season in full swing, America’s businesses are very grateful to
shoppers supporting their stores. As you’re out shopping, I encourage you to look at labels and do
your best to support the establishment offering a reasonable selection of American Made
products.

Supporters of the Buy American Made Campaign
urge everyone to let others know what stores they find
that are offering a reasonable selection of American
made items and encourage others to shop there.

Over the years consumers told me that foreign made labels were widely viewed as products that saved
America’s consumers money. However, today America’s consumers view the imbalance between
foreign and American made as hurtful to working-age and able-bodied Americans and agree that our
focus to support American made products and services has been creating millions of new jobs in
the United States.

A special thanks to everyone promoting November as “American Made Month”. Each one of our
special campaigns that are part of our Buy American Made efforts has demonstrated what can be
done when America’s consumers go out of their way to support American Made FIRST. As we
continue to work together like family and friends looking out for each other’s well-being, we will see
even more positive results in the future.

This is Michael Blichasz. Thanks for your participation. Kindly continue to spread the word. Email
your comments and suggestions to: Michael@AmericanWorkersRadio.com.

Every Wednesday from 11 A.M. to 12 noon, tune in to American Workers Radio on 860 AM serving
Philadelphia and the Tri-State area. You can also listen live or to rebroadcasts from anywhere in the
world from the easy access links located on the front page of: AmericanWorkersRadio.com.


